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stood out, picking up four 
wins,” York said. “She 
keeps moving up the top-
10 list in 
the triple 
jump and 
she keeps 
improving 
in each of 
her other 
events as 
w e l l .  O f 
course, 
Maci being 
Maci, she 
wants to do 
even more events.”

Peyton Hanson also won 
an event, giving the JCC 
girls six first-place finish-
es. She won 
the 300-me-
ter hurdles 
with a time 
of 53.37 sec-
onds.

Peyton 
Hanson, 
Brylee An-
derson, 
Landherr 
and Emma 
Haren 
teamed 
up to fin-
ish second 
in the 4x200-meter relay 
(2:02.86) and Romi Rosen-
brook, Taylor Post, Payten 
Benda and Anderson were 
second in the 4x100-meter 
relay (59.17).

Haren (high jump, 4’4”), 
Rosenbrook (long jump, 
14’0.5”) and Landherr (tri-
ple jump, 31’2.75”) all add-
ed an individual second-
place finish to go with their 
relay runner-up finishes.

Olivia Anderson also 
placed second,  doing 
so in the 800-meter run 
(2:57.05).

Benda finished third in 
high jump (4’4”), giving 
the Huskies two of the top 

three finishers. Brylee 
Anderson and Olivia An-
derson both cleared 3 feet, 
6 inches to tie for seventh 
in the event.

After her thrilling win 
in the 4x8, Paplow placed 
third in the 1,600-meter 
run (6:25). Haren added 
a third-place finish in the 
400-meter dash (1:14.12) to 
her two runner-up finishes.

Post placed fourth in the 
200-meter dash (31.91) and 
fifth in the 100-meter dash 
(15.08). Adyson VanWest-
en was eighth in the 100 
(16.34) and also finished 
10th in long jump (10’7.5”).

Rosenbrook finished 
four th  in 
t h e  3 0 0 
hurdles 
(1:02.76) 
and Hotzler 
was fifth in 
long jump 
(12’11”).

Riley 
Poelaert 
placed 
four th  in 
both shot 
put (22’6”) 
and discus 
(69’11”).

York said he liked the 
way the girls competed 
during the meet.

“We’re really spreading 
our kids thin to stay com-
petitive, so it’s gratifying 
to see them step up and do 
well in multiple events,” 
he said. “It absolutely kills 
me that we’re leaving a few 
events open every meet, 
but that’s just the way it’s 
got to be this year.”

Up next
The Huskies competed at 

a meet in Redwood Falls on 
Friday and are in Waseca 
on Tuesday.

Trevin Gaustad racked 
up three more wins last 
Thursday and the Jackson 
County Central boys’ track 
and field team finished sec-
ond at a three-team meet in 
Windom.

Gaustad now has seven 
wins in eight events so far 
during his senior season.

In Windom, Gaustad set 
a new personal record in 
winning long jump with a 
leap of 19 feet, 5 inches. 
He also won the 110-meter 
hurdles with a time of 17.36 
seconds.

Along with his two in-
dividual wins, Gaustad 
helped the 4x200-meter 
relay team win with a time 
of one minute, 44.22 sec-
onds. Joining Gaustad on 
the relay team were Quinn 
Landherr, Alex Koster and 
Evan Insichienmay.

Gaustad added a second-
place finish in high jump 
(5’6”) to complete his day.

“Trevin has been jump-
ing well,” head coach Rafe 
York said. “He PR’d in both 
the long jump and the high 
jump. He also won his sec-
ond 110 highs race of the 
season with his season-best 
time.”

Three other JCC boys 
won individual races, in-
cluding Ridge VanWesten, 
who gave the Huskies a 
sweep in the hurdles by 
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winning the 300-meter 
hurdles (48.09).

Evan Paplow ran the 
3,200-meter run in 11 min-
utes, 37 seconds to win by 
34 seconds and Caleb So-
leta was victorious in the 
400-meter dash (1:01.12) 
by more than a second.

Paplow added a runner-
up finish in the 1,600-me-
ter run (5:15) and Soleta 
was second in triple jump 
(33’9.75”). Reese Adkins 
finished third in triple 
jump (31’2”).

Caleb Vancura led the 
Huskies in shot put, where 
JCC had the second-, third- 
and fourth-place finishers. 
Vancura was runner-up 
(37’9”), followed by Rory 
Schley (30’9”) and Kris 
Altman (29’10”).

Vancura also finished 
third in discus (79’2”), Alt-
man was fifth (63’8”) and 
Schley was sixth (53’6”).

The team of Adkins, Eli-
jah Meium-Bratrud, Koster 
and Insichienmay finished 
second in the 4x100-meter 
relay (50.74) and the four-
some of Landherr, Van-
Westen, Adkins and Soleta 
came in third in the 4x400-
meter relay (4:06.12).

Insichienmay cleared 5 
feet, 4 inches to finish third 
in high jump and Koster 
soared 18 feet, 1.5 inches 
to finish third in long jump. 
Insichienmay was also 
fifth in the 200-meter dash 
(26.06).

EJ Peterson finished 
fourth in the 800-meter run 
(2:49.86) and Soleta was 
eighth in the 200 (26.77).

Gabriel Phillips placed 
fifth in the 100-meter dash 
(13.71) and was 11th in the 
200 (28.8).

The Huskies — both the 
boys’ and girls’ teams — 
have gotten solid contribu-

tions from some young-
sters and York expects 
that to continue.

“The eighth-graders 
we’ve moved up have 
done a great job so far,” 
he said. “We have tried 
to ease them into varsity 
competition, but they’ll 
start being asked to car-
ry more of the load when 
the coaches think they 
can handle it, which will 
probably be sooner than 
later.”

Eighth-graders com-
peting in Windom for 
the boys were Koster 
and Landherr. Eighth-
grade girls who com-
peted were Romi Rosen-
brook, Brylee Anderson 
and Erica Hanson.

The JCC boys had 
a team score of 58 to 
finish just behind Win-
dom’s 63. Pipestone 
placed third with 46 
points.

Up next
The Huskies compet-

ed at a meet in Redwood 
Falls on Friday and are 
in Waseca on Tuesday.

for his 87.
Haar opened with 50 

before shooting 45 for his 
score of 95. Also playing 
for JCC were Zeman (98) 
and Thies (117).

Playing for the third 
straight day, the Huskies 
finished second in a 10-
team tournament Saturday 
in Worthington.

JCC had an 18-hole team 
score of 351, putting it be-
hind only Fairmont’s 316. 
JCC beat Adrian (361), 
Windom (366) ,  Pipe-
stone (380), Worthington 
(386), Hills-Beaver Creek 
(399), Southwest Minne-
sota Christian (434), Heron 
Lake-Okabena/Fulda (443) 
and Murray County Cen-
tral (480).

Kocak tied for seventh 
place with a score of 84. 
He opened with 39 on the 
front nine before shooting 
45 on the back side. His 
round included six pars 
and a birdie.

Haar, Eggink and Brink-

man each shot 89 to tie for 
15th place.

Haar struggled at first 
and was at 16-over-par 
through his first 10 holes 
before shooting just 2-over-
par on his final eight holes. 
His day ended with a 
stretch in which he had a 
par, birdie and par.

Eggink used five pars to 
shoot 46 and 43 and Brink-
man had two pars and a 
birdie while shooting 43 
and 46.

Thies shot 107 for JCC 
and Zeman had 109.

Girls win first dual
The JCC girls opened 

their season more than a 
week ago, but didn’t have 
their first real dual until 
this past Friday.

The Huskies beat TCU 
420-596 in an 18-hole 
match in Jackson.

Regan Farmer was meet 
medalist shooting scores of 
53 and 47 to finish at 100. 
She beat Sydney Sadusky 

by one stroke. Sadusky shot 
50 and 51 for her 101.

Ava Brinkman carded 
rounds of 53 and 54 for her 
107 and Bryn Anderson 
rounded out JCC’s team 
score by shooting rounds 
of 54 and 58 to finish at 112.

Maci Farmer, competing 
in her fifth varsity sport of 
the school year, shot 121 
for JCC and Ashlyn Bohl 
shot 125.

The Huskies had a dual 
at Pipestone last Thurs-
day, but neither team weas 
complete.

Playing for JCC were Sa-
dusky (46), Regan Farmer 
(50) and Shala Voehl (56).

Up next
The Huskies play at Mar-

shall on Friday, compet-
ing against the Tigers and 
New Ulm. JCC then plays 
in a Big South Conference 
East Division competition 
on Monday. The girls play 
in Waseca and the boys are 
in Fairmont.
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Ava Brinkman watches her tee shot during a win over Tri-City United this past Friday 
at the Jackson Golf Club.
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Romi Rosenbrook competes in long jump at a track and 
field meet in Windom last Thursday.

T&F: JCC girls win
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Maci 
Farmer

“MACI FARMER 
REALLY STOOD OUT, 

PICKING UP FOUR 
WINS...OF COURSE, 
MACI BEING MACI, 

SHE WANTS TO 
DO EVEN MORE 

EVENTS.”

Rafe York
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Quinn Landherr takes off with the baton after receiving a handoff from Trevin Gaustad during the Jackson 
County Central boys’ track and field team’s win in the 4x200-meter relay last Thursday in Windom.

Caleb Soleta circles the track during a win in the 
400-meter dash last week in Windom.

Gabriel Phillips speeds down the track during the 4x100-meter relay in Windom.


